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Bob moved to approve the minutes from 11-17-15. Seconded by Kellie. Motion carried.
Bruce stated that the law enforcement representative for the LEPC was unknown at this point. He
welcomed Alicia Kelly with the Chronicle Tribune and Geoff Williams and Phil Sheridan of Marion Fire.
Bruce explained that the end of the year Treasurer’s report has an error attributed to the bank. The
matter has been cleared up. He also passed out the current report from the beginning of the year to
date.
Bruce stated that for approximately seven years LEPC has sponsored an exercise regarding weapons of
mass destruction, communications and hazardous materials. The exercises have been held at Marion
Water plant, Walmart DC in Gas City, Oak Hill High School area, and Eastbrook High School. All of these
exercises have been geared towards a countywide response plan. He stated that the MGH exercise held
at the South Park location went well and they are planning on having another one this year. He stated
that all responders need to be involved with the finalization of the plan.
Lacy explained an LEPC fact sheet. She stated that she uses this to make sure all the requirements are
met.
Lacy explained the TIER II reporting. She stated that they no longer use Tier II Reporting database and
that each entity enters their own information straight to the site. There was interest in log in
information for fire departments and Lacy said she would look into that.
Pam moved to approve the Treasurer’s report. Seconded by Kellie. Motion carried.
Dean moved to adjourn. Seconded by Derek. Motion carried.

